### SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>1st August, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End date:</td>
<td>31st July, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJEU Number:</td>
<td>2018/S 048-104924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Consortium:</td>
<td>TUCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main contact:</td>
<td>Jane Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/530">https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/530</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCOPE

### AGREEMENT BENEFITS

### USING THE FRAMEWORK

### SUPPLIERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 01 London</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Entremettier Ltd, Fresh ‘N’ Fruity (UK) Ltd., Kale &amp; Damson, Linkclass London Ltd, Oliver Kay, Oliver Kay, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Sheringham Catering, Sheringham Catering,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 02 North West</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Freshview Foods, G W Price, Harvest Fine Foods, Oliver Kay, Oncore Foodservice Solutions Ltd, R Noone &amp; Son Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Set Produce Ltd, Total Produce, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 03 North East</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Country Fresh Foods, Creed Foodservice, G W Price, Harvest Fine Foods, Oliver Kay, Pilgrim Foodservice Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Start Fresh, Stuarts Foods, Total Produce, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 04 Yorkshire and Humber</td>
<td>Barrowcliffe Ltd, Brakes Bros, Country Fresh Foods, Creed Foodservice, E Sidwell Ltd, Equilibrium Markets Ltd T/A Fresh Range, Ferryfast Produce Ltd Trading as Worcester Produce, Freshview Foods, Kale &amp; Damson, Mark Murphy &amp; Partner Ltd, Oliver Kay, R Noone &amp; Son Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Stuarts Foods, The Veg Factor, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 05 West Midlands</td>
<td>Barrowcliffe Ltd, Brakes Bros, Country Fresh Foods, Creed Foodservice, E Sidwell Ltd, Ferryfast Produce Ltd Trading as Worcester Produce, Freshview Foods, Kale &amp; Damson, John Palin (Wholesale) Ltd, Millside Barrowcliffe, Oliver Kay, Pilgrim Foodservice Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Stuarts Foods, The Veg Factor, Total Produce, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 06 East Midlands</td>
<td>Barrowcliffe Ltd, Brakes Bros, Country Fresh Foods, Creed Foodservice, E Sidwell Ltd, Ferryfast Produce Ltd Trading as Worcester Produce, Freshview Foods, Kale &amp; Damson, John Palin (Wholesale) Ltd, Kale &amp; Damson, Oliver Kay, Pilgrim Foodservice Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Stuarts Foods, The Veg Factor, Total Produce, Winster Foods (Derbyshire) Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 07 South East</td>
<td>Accent Fresh Ltd, Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Entremettier Ltd, Fresh ‘N’ Fruity (UK) Ltd., Harvest Fine Foods, Kale &amp; Damson, Linkclass London Ltd, Oliver Kay, Pilgrim Foodservice Ltd, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 08 South West</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Entremettier Ltd, Equilibrium Markets Ltd T/A Fresh Range, Freshview Foods, J &amp; R Food Service LTD, Kale &amp; Damson, Linkclass London Ltd, Oliver Kay, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Total Produce,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 09 East</td>
<td>Accent Fresh Ltd, Brakes Bros, Country Fresh Foods, Creed Foodservice, Equilibrium Markets Ltd T/A Fresh Range, Fresh ‘N’ Fruity (UK) Ltd., Kale &amp; Damson, Oliver Kay, Pilgrim Foodservice Ltd, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ron Chalker, Stuarts Foods, The Veg Factor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 12 Scotland</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, George Anderson &amp; Sons, Mark Murphy &amp; Partner Ltd, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Total Produce,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot - 13 Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Brakes Bros,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 10 - North Wales</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Freshview Foods, Oliver Kay, Ralph Livesey, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Ribble Farm Fare, Ron Chalker, Total Produce,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 11 - South Wales</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Creed Foodservice, Oliver Kay, Reynolds Catering Supplies Ltd, Total Produce,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABILITY**

**NEXT STEPS**